SDMC Minutes
February 17, 2022

The virtual meeting on TEAMS began at 3:15 pm. The meeting began with a welcome and introductions of each person present. Mrs. West provided an update on the safety measures in place at the school. She shared that the school continues to be sanitized throughout the day and is fogged every night. Mrs. West shared with the committee that her last day with the district would be March 4, 2022. She shared that she was going to be the Children’s pastor and Executive Director of Operations at her church. She also shared that the district was in the process of gathering information needed to select the next principal for Betsy Ross. Mrs. West shared that Ms. Rayford would be in charge until a new principal has been selected.

The committee then discussed the District Academic Bootcamp Days. The committee decided that it would be appropriate to hold a bootcamp the first three days of Spring Break. Mrs. West shared upcoming events/testing.

a. March 15-19: Spring Break
b. March 29: Chavez-Huerta Day (No students)
c. April 2: Spring Holiday (No students)
d. Testing (STAAR Release Test, Ren360, Dyslexia (Kindergarten, BRR)
e. 4th grade Writing STAAR: April 6, 2021
f. 3rd-5th grade Math, Reading and Science STAAR: May 11-13, 2021

Mrs. West asked if there were any questions or concerns. There were no concerns. Mrs. West shared the upcoming dates of the SDMC meetings. The dates are as follows:

- May 28, 2022

All meeting will begin at 3:15. There were no additional concerns. The meeting adjourned at 3:57pm.